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sion Wednesday oa bids submitted at the
meeting-- In Portland on February 21 : Jtoateiur Yeggs FaU- -Mai Charged With r Cowlita comity game commission set a

bounty of S5 on coyotes In-- addition to
the state bounty of St there has been a
wholesale slaughter of varmints. Kotia

COilTMSlHOil0 A, C; Graduate; Was
On Ill-Fat-ed Eoma Contract for the grading ex tha nooa

River-Boo-th BID section of the Mountday passes without at least on bounty --J. Hood loop highway in Hood River
claim being mads to .County Auditor county,! Ct, miles, Is awarded toE. A. -...111 Attempt - on Bale

After they' knocked eft the combina-
tion and jammed the handle, amateur
aiedgehajmner yeggmeu .wen. frustrated

Davis. ... ' . . MOUNT HOOD LOOPf Oregon Agricultural College, CorvalHa.
March 2. Sergeant Je Harria of Vale,

Webster Co. on Its bid of XUIXSZAO.
; Contract for the grading of 12--1 mites
of the Booth Hill forest boundary sec-
tion of the Mount Hood loop highway VTAJTCOUTEa XARJUAGK XICXSTSKSa graduate of O. A. was a member of Vancouver, Wash, March 2. The fol

; Thm "Oyster . Supreme -
.

Toke Point
Wednesday morning to an attempt to

Attack Acquitted
; AatoriaMarch 1 Not guilty wag tha
verdict brought arter 29 BUnntea deliber-
ation Wednesday by the Jury trjrinr E.
C. Nleodenraa, charged with assault with
a dangerous weapon. The case was the
second trial of Nicodemus on an Indict-
ment growing out of the serious shooting
of John Janson at a ranch on Clatsop
plans last November, .when Nicodemus
and three other men are alleged to havegone to the Martin Coeteno ranch os-
tensibly tO Steal a cache of Hmmr Tan

is awarded to the Johnson Contract
So XXoo, Chin Chaitc and Jo Wi Lm company on Its bid of S7M21. .

me crew or tne amgiDia Koma. mma
was dted for bravery and distinguished
service a few weeks ago for averting an
accident to the same dirigible which

Salem. March. 2. Contracts for Jthe open a cabinet safe at the Willamette
tt Supply company. Thirteenth: andSal atreetf Q. N. .West., proThe awards have been approved by the

lowing marriage licenses were issued
Wednesday: Byron C Russell. 32, and
Ella Knack. JO. Portland ; P. L. Van
landing-ham- , J7. and Hasel Stewart. If.
Portland Louis L. Robertson, 27 and
Gertrude Murphy: 21. Portland: Cecil J.

grading of the last two remaining units
of Vm Mount Hood loop highway from county i court of Hood River county.

wrtf found guilty on two count, vio-

lation? of th Harrlaon narootlo act and
of tbf optura act by a federal court

caused his death. - Ue was. in line for a
which is cooperating with, the state highcommission, aacording to the report He

prietor, found the safe had been, tam-
pered with, and called police, who de-

clared ft was doubtlessly the work efway department to the extent of M sterOythe Multnomah county line J. through
Clackamas county, the 'National Forest

will be buried is Arlington cemetery, inJury Wadnaaday afternooru per cent of the, cost . . .
- 'Virginia. - . r, .

MiDer. SO. and Albert GaUatin. 17 Port-
land r Velmer B. Beatty. 28. and' Feme
C Rice, legal. Newberg. Or. ; Jerry L.
Morris. 22. and Clara R. Giese. . 2a

amateurs, ; Entrance was gained by
smsahlsg a rear window, Kotbinr-wa- s

taken except a few. supplies from the 344 Pittock 'BlockS' l.mmnr of a
' Jha Chinamen wara'arreatad after

Sunday to Jamca "ferown. fed-

eral nartotle uent aeroM tho street

reserve and Hood River county to Hood
River, a distance or 87 f miles, were
awarded by the stats highway commis

of the men are serving terms In the peni-
tentiary and the fourth was acquitted. mercial club has been made at KettleJCAJnr BOTJSTTZS CLAIXEB

Kelso. Waah- - March 2.- - Since office. .the foruana. rails, wiini s igners. - .

trort Use police fetation. 71 ounces of
narcotics in 10 can, valued at 162.775,
accord Inf to the testimony of Brown. i!!''inf! .iilitl!(ililllii S. & H. Trading Stamps WiU Be Given on AU Charge Accounts If Paid in Full Oii or Befdre the410th of Each MonthSentence will bo pronounced Monday
morning. i

Quality First and Full Value for :; Your Moneyr a Sc$
Lee Iling, Chinese' drnr peddler and

addict, who attracted notoriety In fed-

eral court by trying to eat up the evi-
dence, and who was convtctod.' was sen-

tenced Wednesday ty Judge Bean to
It months at McNeil Island. While
some sympathy was accorded Hlng be-
cause of his being, himself, an addict.
Judge Bean, In pronouncing sentence
aald he saw no way of protecting ao--

axcpt through tbe oonfinement of
a narcotic peddler, even if he were an
addict ; - ,

RICHARDSON'S !

h

LINENS f

the world's standard of quality
sold in Portland pnly a! this

store. Linen, Dept., Main Floor!

r Mail Orders;
jrfrea prompt attention by experi-
enced, shoppers. ; Out', of town
people are Invited to make full
use of this, special; serrice.

CHILDREN'S "HAIR
f BOBBED
Heart's Desire, curl, ended bob,

straight cut. etc , Man barber.
Near Beaaty Shop.'Secoiid Floor.

FOOTSAVER.
SHOES ,

Come in and let as explain the
many superiof features' of this
footwear. Dept., on Main Floor.

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS
iMOMHSOH jttPCT, wTfT PA, JQ

Gov. Hart Declines
Comment on Word Women Modesof Discriminating Taste Look To This Store for Correct

Pen Head v to Quit AND JHIS STYL&LEADERSHIP WAS NEVER SO PRONOUNCED AS NOW. SEE FASIflON EXHIBIT ON SECOND FLOOR;

f i! -

PordawTs Largest and
Most Complete Showing ofThe Smartest FashionsSuit

. Walla Walla,. Wash.. March 2. Oov-- .
ernor lioyis F. Hart, Wednesday with a
party of state officials from Olympla on
a tour of Inspection of the state Instltu-.- ,
Uona, would say nothing concerning the
report current here that Warden W. O.
Potts would resign his position as head
of the state penitentiary. Potts ' also
refused te discuss the subject

C Frank Vollendorff. state clerk at
- the penitentiary for eight and a half

NemoIn a Feature Showing at Popular Prices

"SilkWeek"
A Silk-selli- ng event of unusual

importance, offering the choicest
of the new season's ; weaves at
substantial redactions. White
Silks, Black- - Silks, Plain Silks,

Sncy Silks, Crepes in fact, all
kinds are included in

the sale. Take quick advantage
of this saving on quality Silks.

Main Floor

$4ritO $9.25i ,r
Nothinr reveals stoutness anite so ranch as III--

4

!
!
s

years, Wednesday turned over his books
te Thomas F. Rogers of Walla Walla, re-- $29.50

$35.00
$32.50
$45.00

NewSpring
Ribbons

We are pleased to announce a
fresh shipment of the new Spring
Ribbons in much-want- ed staples:

--Satins-
Grosgrains

t :

.
-- Ore -

Picot Edge
Black and til the n e w e s t

shades and . best widths. Cus-
tomers who have been waiting,
for these are advised to supply
their needs as early, as possible.

Moderate prices prevail.

t proportioned corseting. Nemo Self-Reduci- ng Cor-
sets give the figure that trim appearance so
essential to the proper fitting of the gown. Nemo
Corsets are shown in models for all types of.figures
and in various materials. ; Consult our corsetieres.

Nepio Circlets $1
faultlessly made' and fit with the same Perfec

. eently appointed to succeed- - VollendortT
by Ooverno Hart' Vollendorff was ap-
pointed during the lkte Governor Lis-
ter's administration and served the state
meet of the time under Former Warden

, Henry Drum. Ue has announced that
ha will make his home here

Missing Cashier
Accused of Taking

tion that characterizes Nemo Corsets. Designed
for slight, medium and heavier figures. AA

r Givine?the Women of Portland and vicinity an oppor-
tunity to see and compare values. At, each of the above
prices there are a number of styles all correct in fashion
and beautifully tailored. Suits made up in Tricotine, Tweeds,
Velours and Checked materials. Box, semi-bo- x, flare, plaited
and tailored models. Short and medium length coats.
Trimmed with bias folds, buttons etc In the showing are
many sport models with tuxedo collars and 'patch pockets.
Navy and other popular shades also black. Before you de-

cide on that new Suit see this showing. Dept., 2d Floor.

SaftDU08& Many styles. Priced'spetial tomorrow ttWXiVU
"7 Corset Salons, Second Fleer.

; Money From Bank
rendleton. March 2. Earl 8., Rowe.

former cashier of the Bank of Free- -
water, backed by the fruit grower of

' that district took with him 11040.72 of
the bank's money, in addition to 14000 Latest Sportwhich he owed the bank on a loan; ac
cording to the allegations In a com

Sale of
Crepe de Chine

Undies
Bargain Circle, First Floor Se-
lected lines taken from our reg-
ular stock arid specially priced
for one day. Look to your needs.

Chemise '

Women's Envelope Chemise of
splendid quality Crepe de Chine.
Tailored and fancy styles, trim-
med with laces, etc. Specially
priced at only $1.98 and $2.95

Vests
Crepe de Chine and Seco Silk

Vests in several attractive styles.
These are correctly fashioned and
nicely finished in every way.
Specially priced $1.98. $2.25

Bloomers
Women's Bloomers of extra

quality hpavy Crepe de Chine.-i-

plaint filed Wednesday by SL Eaton,

Charming

Hand Made
Blouses

You will i be delighted with
these dainty new models, for they
are most .expressive of the new

in their exanisite fashion

who said the notes Rowe gave the bank
had been assigned to him.
' Rowe, who was formerly .connected

new. Sport Dresses just in by express. . Of Tweed and
checked materials in various colorings suggestive of the new
season, including orchid, tan, ade, green, copen and rust

With a loan company in Spokane,
appeared early in February. No trace
of the young man has been found since,
except that an automobile said to have

' belonged to him was found deserted
between Walla Walla and Wallula a few
days after his disappearance.

ing. The Spring wardrobe Is not)Sleeveless lumper styles,' coat effects with full sleeves. - rstraightline and other styles. Some have coat or cape to
match. One model has white pique collars and cuffs. For

complete without a nana-ma- oe

Blouse or two and now Is the
best time to make .selections.
Choose here from i large selecLou Hodgen, Banker, tomorrow's selling prices jange from $26.75 to $65.00

-- Exclusive Agency for the idistinctive Pewgy Paige Dresses.
Exclusive Agency for the attractive Betty Wales Dresses.

tion of models in tailored, andWheat Grower. Dies
Of Heart Trouble

fancy effects "jMany have vest
fronts,' tuxedo and roll collars.
Priced from $3.25 to $17.50

flesh color. Elastic at waist and
at knee. Special $4.00 a pair. . Garment Salons . .

1 2nd Floor . 2nd FloorS. & H. Stamps!
Walla Walla. Wash., March 2. Lou

Hodgen, II years old, prominent wheat
farmer and bank director ot 'Athena. Or.,
dropped dead on the street here late
Wednesday afternoon of heart trouble. Madam! Your Spring

Hat fe Here
- lie was one ot the most, prominent men

In Northwestern Oregon. He was si 400 Prs. Men's Trousersmember of the Oregon stale legislature
four years sgo, and while a director on
the Athena State bank was aetlvely tn--

New Springtime Laces
And Flouncirigs

Now that the making-u- p season is at hand women will be interested
In this attractive showing of new novelties in laces and flouncings.

GRACEFULl DASHING! OEB0NA1RI with tropical colorinn
in brilliant hues that foretell, a season of unusual novelties.'. There

gaged In the operation of his 1400-anr-e

ranch .near Athena, In a Sensational 2-D- ay SaleHe was born and raised nea-- fmaplne.
Or..-- " and Is survived by His wife, three

are smart, perky little turbans' and striking picture hats with droop-
ing brims and hats that embody every distinctive style touch. Y6u
will enjoy seeing ihese clever new creations lust received.

daughters, Helen. Ethel and Phyllis ; two
. sons, James and Alton ; two sisters, Mrs., N. B. Atkinson of Olympla, and Mrs. The biggest Sale of its kind we have ever ' announced
John Freese of Waltaburz. and three
brothers, William Hodgen of Freewaterl
and rred and Orlando Hodg-i- of Um- -

And Above All Thrilling-- Values

$12.50
and there isn't a man in Portland who couldn't save now.

ONE PRICE
Ore Laces

36-in- ch Cire Flouncings and
Allovers in a variety of beautiful
patterns in floral - and ' conven-
tional effects. Brown, navy,
white, taffy, gold, honey dew,
allover. orchid, delph, orange,
black, fuchsia, etc. $4.50 yard.

Panel Laces
Cire Lace Flouncings in the

new panel designs for dresses and
shoulder drapes. Apple blossom,
brown and taffy. 50 inches
Wide.. Priced, the ' yard, $6.50

New Metal Lace Flouncings in
gorgeous designs. $11.50 yard.

: aptne
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Verdict Given in
Favor of Physician $3.60

1

fendleton, March J. On the first bal
lot taken, a verdict for the defendant. Brocade Chiffon Lace

New!, Dr. frank U Boyden of this city, was
voted Wednesday by the jury which had

vheard the case against I3 Pendleton
, wfcyalclan, brought by Chsrles and Leila

White. - who alleged that Dr. Boyden

Boys' 2-Pa- nt Suitis

Suits selected from our regular linesevery one of them Tup to
standard in quality and workmanship. .The. only reason we offer
them at above price is that sizes are broken in some of. the styles

36 inches wide. Net foundation with beautiful designs. Dark
blue, honey dew; apple blossom, chin-chi- n blue and white. One of
the very newest novelties for Spring frocks.; Has the rich appearhad damaged the. health of Mrs, White

by a Caesarian operation performed In ance of real brocaded chiffon. Tomorrow priced atj the yard, $6.50.Iris. Damages! of 125.000 were asked.

Lace Department, Main FloorIt developed at the trial, at which a
number of Portland physicians testified,
that the operation had not caused the
death of the child in 1!0 and that since
that time two other children have been

Quality Trousers of a famous make, carefully tailored
in every detail, and perfect fitting. You have but tp see"

these garments to realize what remarkable values they are.

- .1

Every Pair All-Wo- ol

Every Pair New -
' ' ' "' !;'' '

Made from high-gra- de materials in gray and, brown
mixtures. ( Choice of a splendid selection of patterns.

"Strong enough for. work, yet thev have all the fashion

and materials. All are regular 12.50 values. And the extra pair of
trousers gives added service. Lpose belt styles. Full lined (?Q A t?BASEMENT MILLINERYborn te Mr. and Mrs. White, pants. Broken sizes 7 ; to 17. Priced special xt only.

Clolhv to Match
New Automobile

' ."Good morning, Mrs. Brown. 1

Slip-O-n Sweaters
the very thing for him to-- slip

on when he discards the heavy
overcoat Shown in gray, ma-
roon and heather mixtures. Sizes
ranee from - 28 to 36. Tomor

Boys Caps $1
The . smart, snappy patterns

and styles boys are keen about
Sizes 6 H to 7. Made with un-

breakable visors and leather in-

side bands. Extra values. C"l
Tomorrow priced special at A

able lines tf ;dre$s Trousers. Two swing pockets, two
set-I- n hip pockets with buttons, cuff bottoms, belt loops.
Compare these with the best 5 Value in the city! The
range of sizes is practically complete.' M (?Q CA

hear you folks got a lovelv new
automobile last week." row priced at $2.45. $30'"Yes, we did, knd 1 want you to toairs only; 24)ay Salespecial at; the pair ''VV r Boys- Store, Main Floorsee It and take a trip with us as
soon as husband and I learn to MEN'S PAJAMAS of good grade outing flannelrun IL You know we saw it at the i Pink, blue, lavender stripes., Best

PRESIDENT . SUSPENDERS in attractive new
patterns and colors.! Fresh stock. Best Q'7
webbing. Tomorrow priced special, a pair O I C

i
3 $1,591buttons. Tomorrow priced specialautomobile show last week and we

Just couldn't get away from it; so
John finally decided, wt bad gone
without a car long enough, so we

fat this beautiful one. But you
Mrs. Jones, with tat splen-

did new car my old clothes look so
shabby by contrast We Bald so

For thenten
Season

v
Spring Sale of Men's Silk Shirts

Order.your Lenten supplies
at this store and get qualitymuch for the car I don't feet thai $ 60 Shirts $5.45,

$10.00 Shirts $8.50
i can pay a lot ot new. clothes now
and 1 don't know what to do."

."Let roe tell you how to solve
yoffir problems. Co down to 349
Morrison and buy some pretty new
clothes at Cherry's. You can get
what yon like by ravine a verv

Mam Floor This takes in our entire line of Men's Fancy
Silk Shirts white excepted. Shirts of standard quality;

products. Complete stocks ox

! - Domestic
' and Imported .

Specialities;
.' t" .'

Kippered; :; smoked, dried,
salted and Pickled Fish, Rsh
Paste,' Anchovies, Sardellen,
Salmon; Codfish; Herring, Vk ad-di-es.

Eels, Mackerel, etc' etc
SPECIAL ' Boneless OQA

codfish, per, pound AO C

amall amount dowd .and by making

30b New Spring Hats
2 Days' Sale $2.98

ThiS Sil( will innnl tn th vaiikii whA nrfr t i

Tnm tSarch 3rd to March llti'M e n's 8.50 QP
SUk Shirts at only tDUaOt)smau 'payments eacn month, you

M en's 6.50 OfT 4 P
SUk Shirts at only OtJefteJ.

en's 7.50 Air
Silk Shirt af only DeJritJ

reaiiy, wont miss the money." M e n'$ .$9Xio,(rj Jf A
SUk Shirts at poly D aOUCherry's have the entire second

floor at Park and Morrison, center
headwear. for tt enables her to buy several hats at no additional out--or mock. Take elevator. Adv. Sport Coate $3.6 ; ;--j --- v luvuvi'Munuiuf .uuuiucu wiui i towers,
fruit, beads, wreaths,' etc Sating Milan Hemps: Straws, fancv IReftdar pric $1.20Mam Floor A U-w- heather Sport Coats in V-ne-ck styleBraids, etc Black and a large, selection of the new QO QQ
shades. Tomorrow in the Basement 2 Days Sale at DWee70

20cCanned Corn on sale
Arto Cor. Stare OC

priced special, 3 pkgs. iQ
witn two poccets. ugnt m weignt yet comfort QQ JK
ably warm. : Just the thlnr for. Spring. Special 3)tJUD

v' New Hat Braids Special 49e Bolt - ' GEli YOUR TRADING STAMPS
4

i.:Modal Grocery, Fovrtk Floor. For Sale' 3rd Floor.J 'Amm


